yondoo

in the house

yondoo Broadband delivers
all your Internet and TV
entertainment on all your screens

yondoobb.com
877-211-9630

yondoo Internet

yondoo TV

All TV packages include:

Enjoy in-home Wifi on all your devices, in

Enjoy stunning HD picture quality with yondoo’s

every room in the house, all of the time. With

superior technology. The yondoo TV experience

yondoo Internet, get blazing fast speeds even

gives you a personalized interactive guide,

when the whole family is online. Play games,

advanced search options and a robust channel

share music, upload photos; and watch

lineup. Viewing great TV programs has never

movies and shows on your devices. Save on

been easier whether you are at home or on the

your wireless cellular data plan and connect

go with yondoo.

• High Definition (HD)
• On Demand		
• CatchUp TV
• watchTVeverywhere

Enhance your TV experience with
these services:
• Premium Channels		

to yondoo Internet even while at home.

• Whole Home DVR Service

yondoo Broadband Rates
A-LA-CARTE
yondoo Internet
PILOT (10 Mbps)...............................
PREFERRED (25 Mbps)......................
PREMIUM (50 Mbps)........................

yondoo TV
STARTER.............................................
BASIC................................................
EXPANDED .......................................

DEUCES Bundles you’ll love.
$39.95
$54.95
$69.95
$26.95
$84.95
$94.95

premium channels

PILOT

(10 Mbps)

PREFERRED
(25 Mbps)

STARTER

BASIC

EXPANDED

TV $26.95
+ Internet $37.95

TV $84.95
+ Internet $35.95

TV $94.95
+ Internet $33.95

Total: $64.90

Total: $120.90

Total: $128.90

A $2.00 SAVINGS

A $4.00 SAVINGS

A $6.00 SAVINGS

TV $26.95
+ Internet $52.50

TV $84.95
+ Internet $49.45

TV $94.95
+ Internet $46.70

Total: $79.15

Total: $134.40

Total: $141.65

STARZ/ENCORE................................. $13.95

A $2.75 SAVINGS

A $5.50 SAVINGS

A $8.25 SAVINGS

$15.95
HBO.................................................... $17.95

TV $26.95
+ Internet $66.45

TV $84.95
+ Internet $62.95

TV $94.95
+ Internet $59.45

CINEMAX........................................... $15.95
SHOWTIME/TMC/FLIX..........................

PREMIUM
(50 Mbps)

equipment

HIGH DEFINITION STB........................ $7.50

ea.

Total: $93.40

Total: $147.90

Total: $154.40

A $3.50 SAVINGS

A $7.00 SAVINGS

A $10.50 SAVINGS

STB UPGRADE - DVR SERVICE................ $6.50
STB UPGRADE - MULTI-ROOM DVR.......

$6.50

Some restrictions apply. Data cap on Internet.Other equipment available at an additional cost.
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